
The Eveninc YisitorlUERE ARE YOU 60I11Q ?The Oauy iioening Visitor. THE JERSEY "MUSKKRTER."

Tbe resident of Jersey City are
ranch nuzzled over the strange per

need not be surprised for we do not
allow any "one nan" to run any
one branch of business. In his own In
terestin Rolesville without opposi The answer ii plain. The larder is setting

low and must be supplied. There is no place
la Raleigh whs this can done on better
terms than at the well known twtabliah--

formances of the mosqaltoes, whose j

way extend from 8taten Island to
Cape May. Two weeks go thee
pest swooped down no Jersey City
In awrm aud made life a torment
Saturday night and 8anday. They
disturbed worshippers in churches
and made such a fierce onslaught on
housekeepers that they went to work,
even on Sunday, and put morqaito
netting in the windows and doors. A
couple of day afterwards not a mos-

quito was to te seen and none has
beea seen since. The people are won-derin- g

where this swarm came from.

A FOLLOWER OF DR. BRIGGS.

The Rev Dr James H Ecob, pastor
of the Second Presbyterian church,
Albany, N Y, has announced from
tbe pulpit his intention of withdraw
ing from the Presbyterian church.
Dr Ecob has always entertained lib
oral views, and has strongly advo
cated the introduction of the short
creed for acceptance of persons de
ciding to join the Presbyterian church
and not wishing to accept the Con
fession of Faith The trisl of Dr
Briggs has Interested Dr Ecob great- -
y. His withdrawal from the church

was precipitated by the decision of
the goneral assembly in suspending
Dr Bxiggs.

To Legislative Aspirants :

The boomlet that booms in the spring,
trala.

Has a long, hot summer to face,
And between the great heat
And the political beat,
Twul have not a sign or a trace, ti a la,
t is best not to hurry or be in a worry

To be the first that gets in the race.
And that's why I say and I sing.
You had better let up on a boom in

the spring, tra-l- a.

Richmond State.

A word to the young man who is

going or has been to the World's
Fairlet the newspapers tell your
friends of the wonders of the expo-

sition.

The western advocates of free
coinage are educating the voters in
the eastern States by means of a
series of free lectures. A popular ed
ucational campaign, as it were.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
The Richmond & Danville R R beers to an

nounce that commencing June 1st, summer
excursion tickets will be placed on sale at
all coupon ticket offices iu Virginia and
North Carolina at very low rates for the
round trip.

These tickets will continue on sale until
September 30, 1893, permitting stop overs on
going and return trips at all resort points.

uena ior summer nomes ioiaer ana apply
to any agent of the company for informa
tion as to rates ana scneaules, or w A Tuk,
General Passenger Agent, Washington D C.

Quotations of the Inter state
Trust and Brokerage Co.

Raleigh, N. 0., June 7 1893

ment of

R. iNEWSOM,
', V ' 21 tomb. Wilmington street.

i

'The bill of f re is a tempting one.

Ju.at It.
Family Flour and Buckwheat,

Ferris' Hairs, Breakfast Btripa, Salt fish,
of all kinds mullets, Mackerel, cut and roe
bernng, so in me line ot iancy groceries

the list is too long for enumeration. Canned
fruit, fresh fruit, pickles, crackers of all
kinds, splendid cheese, aauoes, nuts, apples,
of the mott approved brands, and, in fact,
such a tempting array as must please the
tastes, of alL Lard, bacon, sugar, tea, coffee

and heavy groceries in the greatest profus-

ion. Don't forget the place 2U 8outh Wil-

mington street. Call early and make selec-

tions, at NEWSOM'S.

BARGAINS

IN

BOY'S

CLOTHING,

Hals

0ND

BOY'S SUITS-IT- "

BOY'S HATS "25; 35i 50cl

TDfYV'C SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
JLjVJ JL O 50c, 75c 11 and $1 25.

Don't buy elsewhere till vou have looked
oyer our stock. We guarantee to save you
money.

WHITING BROS.

i
Urea Ifliceiii t.

Favirg made all the money necessary to
reduce price for the benefit of our customers.
we win sen a ioi or nice pine wood ior ii
per cord on yard, or f1 50 delivered any
wnere in tne city.

LIME f1 10 per barrel.
LATHS 1 60 per i,U 0.

4

Best on market. Lumber in plank, pro
miscuous width $8 50. Framing from 99 to
ill per 1,'XK). Flooring and ceiling $12 6P,

14, 115 per 1,' 0 .

Sash,- - Doors,-- Blinds,
and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Besv Hjart Shinfdes
alvays on hand 'Ve manufacture our own
material wtnen euaDies us 10 sen at nonom
prices. Oar uiotio is quick sales and small
profits. JylStf

ElliHgtOO ROJSter 5 CO.

Notice to Creditors.
Havine aualiiitd as Administratiz of W.

I. Myatt, deceased, this is to give notice to
ail nnrannn Indebted to him to make imme
diate payment to me, and all persons having
claims against the estate will file the evi-

dences of the same with me on or before the
flh day of April, 1891, otherwise this notice
Kill DO pleau IU uur ux uitMf iimiiwj.

April 8 6w Administratrix.

Auction Sale of City Property
Bv virtue of power conferred on me, by a

ceitain mortgage, executed by James E.
L'rye ana Mury m. urye, nis wne, oi aaie
April 22, 1891, whi-- said mortgage is duly
recorded in Registry of Wake cointy, in
kxnlrHA 113 at nnoa (ififl I will offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash, at the
court nouse aoor in me ciuy oi juueign. n.

, on Monday, June 12, 1893, at Yi o'clock

lying in the city of Raleigh N. C., on the
I west sde or U in ton street adjoining uie
I lands of F. H. Busbee, Hoi1 ma Pope and
others and known as the residence of said

I
James E. Drye and wife.

myl3-td- a

Uortgagee's Sale oi Land.
. i ntiflr ana uv vuiun a vvnwa wmwiA

ii Kw M T. IMnovHa oni
Sarah L BdwardB, his wife, on tJib etn day

m n t i QQT n1ir toAAr)nrl in ftSa

fOBLUSSO BTBBT ArTBiHOOJ,
lEzeept oonday,

ZifJf VISITOR is served by carriers
la tbe city t 25 cenu per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing t per year, or
S eaU per month!

Commanl-tio- oj appearing in these
eolumns are bu the expressions of
the opinion of the oorrespondenu
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cro.it mark X after your name
informs foi that yoar time is out.

Ad ir m Hi! vrders and cownuniea-Mon- s
u
IV. H. UtlinV.V, 8r.,

uka. N o

Local notices in this paper vili be
Five Cents per line each insertion

Office -- Upstairs ovar Ur.J. Il-t- l

Bobb tt's Drugstore, 2d floor.

LiRJBST O.TT OlttJULATIOS.

JXALEIGII, JUXE8, 1893.

TELEGRAPHIC? BREVITIES.

Minneapolis, Minn, had a $140,000
fire last night.

A date bank at Cortland, Neb, has
closed its doors.

Edwin Booth, the actor, is,dead.
He Kill be burled tomorrow after
noon in New York,

Joseph Rathbone & Co, lumber
dealers of Chioago, have made an as-

signment. Assets 1500,000; liabilities
$350,030.

A cyclone at Bristol, Va, Monday
night, destroying $100,000 worth of
property and seriously injuring two
men.

Fire destroyed $200,00') worth of
property at San Francisco yesterday
morning. Failing walls killed two
firemen.

Three members of the Waco.Texas,
fire department have been arrested
charged with incendiarism. One of
the men has confessed. The motive
was to obtain additional fire appa
rat us and a larger force.

THE PQ3TMA8TER AT ROLES- -

VILLE.

ROLSSVitiLE, Wake county, N. C ,
June 8th, 1893.

Correspondence of the Visitor.
The latest news in our quiet little

town is in the shape of ao official an
nouncement from the Postofflce de
partment that one Dr. L. B. Toung a
practicing physician had been ap-

pointed postmaster.
The present intumbent takes occa-

sion to say that he would gladly have,
recommended any aspirant to the-- "

Postmaster General" for the posi
tion, and saved representative Bunn
the trouble of appearing before- - his

Majesty" in his behalf, hid be
known he wanted the position. How
ever, it is a lucrative office and the
present - postmaster' nag neia it an.
der every administration from "Gen.
Grant" to the present time, and no
administration before has found it
necessary for the. safety of the gov
ernment to remove fourth class
f postmasters." Still I have grown
fat and rich from the emoluments of
the office, and I am a firm believer in
rotation of good offices, and tb is one
especially. It is to be remembered it
is a fourth class offtae, it has a semi
weekly mail, carried by a man and a
pony. Ufflce hours are from 6 a. m
to 6 p. m , and seven days to the
week, and in consideration of the !

services rendered, it pays the just and
full sum of from thirty to thirty six i

dollars per annum, hence I retire and I

bow in humble submission to him
who runs this government according
to his own notion. Still 1 must con- -
faaa T a m 1ifVi f crlva nn f.Via nfflna

'.

feeling somewhat like it belongs to I

me as I have been on the " govern-

ment staff' so long, and such an
important figure, and am familiar
with all the different administrations,
I say it is with reluctance that I re
tire, I know the decree has gone
forth and it is irevokable. Unfortu
nately I held the office under this
administration before. However
should "Uncle Sam".thear of my run-

ning a "post office" here in my own
interest reducing postage to one
cent, and postal cards to fifty cents
per hundred, and free delivery he

tion However, faithful servants for
services rendered should be rewarded
I would also call . Representative
B ion's attention to the fact that we
have another worthy brother fellow
citizen, in our town who ought to
have place for services rendered, in
the person of "an old soldier" who
rendered service all through the late
war, in the 63th N O State Troops. He
is nearly 47 years old, hi been mar
rled nearly 34 years, weighs nearly
117 pounds has 14 children lOof which
are girls, has bad 8 in the last ten
years and still this old comrade com
plains, says he has never had a half
a chance, if he had there would have
been some children at his house.
Now for his valiant servloe through
the war and civil service at 'home he
should have a place or a pension. I
uggest him for chief clerk under the

now postmaster, now his appoint-
ment has been confirmed by tbe
Senate.

Truly S W Terrell,
Retiring "Postmaster."'

AN OLD WOMAN'S FIDELITY.

Richmond State.
There are many touching incidents

of the recent reinterment exercises
unwritten. The on6 which follows
was related to the Topic writer and
vouched for by some ladies of the
highes"; respectability. List Wednes
day just as the doors of the capitol
were about to be closed o all comers
preparatory to the removal of the ra
mains of President Davis an old col
ored wont 'in came tip and asked per
mission to enter. She was told that
it was too late. She .trep)ied, if you
Mil hear my tale I am sure yoa will
let me in. She then related that ehe
had been, a nurse in the hospitals
during the war, and that many a
poor Confederate had died in her
arms. She had traveled far to view
tbe body of the man she loved. She
was colored, bat a true old rebel, and
loved all the soldiers. As ehe spoke
the tears streamed from her aged
eyes. Her story touched the senth
nel, and a number of white people of
both sexes added their requests to
hers and she was admitted. In the
rotunda she met a son of her former
master, who came out with her at the
eastern door. He substantiated all she
had said about herself, and said she
was one of the truest and most de
voted of nurses and southern to the
core The last seen of the old woman
she was making her way to Grace
street, and said she was going to
Hollywood if she had to walk every
step of the way. Mr Davis had some
detractors in the south s well as the
north, and this truthful tale of a coh
ored woman's tribute is something
lor all such, whether at home or
abroad, to put in their little pipes
and smoke on.

The railroads are' more effectually
boycotting the World's Fair then the
preachers can ever hope to do.

Judge Lynch has given no in dica
tion of his intention to take a sum
mer vacation.

Brother Nordhoff, the Herald
Ambassador, is persona non grata to
the present government of Hawaii
Will James Gordon Bennett II de
c'are war or will he recall his ambas
sador?

When a man says .'the days of
mirao'es have passed? he simply

w

means that the world is-- no longer as
credulous as it once was.

The majority of the Presbyterian
Assembly which eonvieted Dr. Briggs

v.of heresy may find itself convicted of
intolerance by tho intelligent and
unprejudiced public:

Eulalia might be forgiven for bet
ting on a horse race, as long as she
won; but if she continues to smoke
cigarettes in public, good bye to her
popularity.

W hatever else may be dragged Into
partisan politics, there are two
things which should never bepen
slons, and the financial system of the
country.
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EVFRY EVENING
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AT

$3 PER ANNUM"

-- OR

Twenty-fiT- O Cento Per Montb

bt

W. r1. Brown, Sr.,

BALEiqHt9y.;c.
ATLANTIC AN. CUB.Time Table No 15.
In effect December 19th, 188.

Qoimreatt. Schedule eofaur weet

Bid Asked
North Carolina 6's 1261

" " 4' a 98J 99
WN0RR6's 80
N G Railroad. 100
A.&NCRR, 17 18
R&GRR, 8's 118
R&GRR, 70 72
8&RRR, 99 102
City of Raleigh 6's, 1897, 106
OityofRaligh 6's, 1907, 108J
Raleigh Street Railway 6's 50
N 0 Agricultural Society 6's, 10
Citizens' National Bank. 121 '
Commercial and Farmers' Bank, 111
national Ban k. paieign, 120
Raleigh Savings Bank, 145
Raleigh Cotton Mills 6's, 102i 104
Caraleigh Phosphate Works, 71
Caialeigh Cotton Mills, 90
N 0 Car Company, 105
Peace Institute, 61
Raleigh Gas Light Co, 77 84
Raleigh Land and Imp Co, - 23

Notice of Sale Under Mortgage
In pursuance of the power of Bale contain- -

eu in a mortgage deed executed by Len
Young and wife on the 19th day of January,
looo, recoraea in book iui, page 125. Register
oi ueeav office of Wake county, I will, on
Friday, 30th day of June. 1893, at 12 o'clock
m, expose to sale at Dublin anntinn at t.ia
door of the court house of Wake county, the
ijiupciiy ueaunouu in said mortgage deed,being a house and lot on Hintnn street, ad
joining the land of and ot.i- -
ers. xerms of sale, cash.

R T GRAY,
Attorney for Mortgagee

May 29,1893 ;

DEAFNESS.
Its Cations and Cure
Scientifically treated by an aurist of world-
wide reputation. Deafness eradicated and
entirely cured, of from 20 to 30 years' Stand-
ing, after all Other trAntmAnta h&va fai'ori.
How the difficulty in reached and the canm
removed, fully explained in circulars, with
affidavits ana testimonials of cures from
prominent people, mailed free.

. Tin A FONT A TWO!

Biyl7l2w Tacoma, Wash.

office of the Betriflter of Deeds Wakecoun- -
. . . Hit". T 111 1 tty, bOOK V4, page x wm, uu ouiuruov,

the 17th day of June, 1893, sell at public
auctiot at the court house door in Baleieh,
the lana aescnoeu m bbiu uivcyfuxe Bituniu
In New Light township. Wake county,

the lands of J H Wiggs, J W Per--
IiTe

metes and bounds in Bald mortgage, to which. J n A a mM. TlOIlTllar AOm

Wo oi Pass trains M43 0U

Ar litB Stations Ar
" n) 980 Goldiboro 11
417 4 80 " La Grange 10 104$
44 4 54 - Kinston io et 10
619 ttf New Berne fiftf 8
9M PB forehead Oity

14
44

rexei3uua is luoud v uiwv

Atty for and Assignee of Mortgagee,


